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File No • l3-lob3

D!IIEDY, CHARLES A·•

Charles A. Kennedy was ~orn in Cambria County Pennsylvania , June
His parents moved. to Ossian, Iowa, where he spent his child-

24, 1853.

He came to

hood.

innesota in 1878 and settled on a farm west of Blue

Earth.

Cbarles A. Kennedy married

ry Murphy of Blue Earth September 12,

1880, . at Wiser's Grove and settled on a farm n·o rth est of tht city.

They came to Sauk Centre in
Mary

arch of 1916.

urphy was born in Indiana in the ye a r of 1853.

Te f amily

moved to Os sian, Iowa w ere her fa.ther worked at common labor until he

had saved

1,000 when they removed to Blue Earth.,, i mm ediately following

the terrible In~ian

a ssacre at New Ulm.

The earlier settlers were

very fri ghtened and were leaving the country which enabled
to acquire four hundred acres very reasonably.
family live

Alt ough the

urphy
urphy

in const a nt fer of t he Indian s they were never molested.

urphy home was made of so d .

The

r.

The se "sod shanties" were built

much as the modern chicken h ouses, slanting al most to the gr und at the
rear an . perhaps eight feet high at the front.

La ter a frame summer

home was built but the sod houses were much warmer f or winter.·

Lumber

wa s scarce and c onsequently very high priced.
At the school
a.n .
age.

ary

urphy attended, reading, writing , spelling ,

eography were tau ht and all pupils were in one cl ss re
urphy was the oldest of a f ami l y of seven.

M ry

rdless of

The remaining

\

six children

ere boys, an

as all clothing ha..

to be made at ho ..e, she

was obliged to leave school at the .ge of ten years an
at home.

as s ist her ~mother

One Christmas eve the sc ool children g""' ve a program a.n

a Christmas tree~

or mittens.

had.

The gifts received by the pupils were home knit eocks

After the program the pa.rents served a lunch. _

One yea.r the crops around Blue Earth were de s troyed by grass hoppers

..
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A.

inter the famil lii

thought they fared unusually
only the corn meal an
The Doctor

nd serve
no

e

bee u e

en anyone bec ame 111 they ju t had to

ors h d

urphy broke her arm at ~c

ary

se t it .

ai t u_ i
an

00 1

istant

a

t e

to

ait

one man shot· himse f in the

the t·me the doctor arrived gan re eh

set in an

half of

to be amputate

Even thou
fi nally o ne
fa ily .

o t of their nei

actor. _He made his circuit as often as

t . o days for t e doctor t o co e an

the hand h a

T ey

t radius , con equently t ere was

ithin t

cal ing a

oc or arrive •

by

rut ba ae.

~he co mmunity lived about fifty mi es

the communities

po sible an

han ~ an

e . 1 an

ot sufficient of that.

hich serve

uch t i g

on cor

t ere were hard times the

eig t hun re · ac es of land,

urnhy family prospere

nd

ich sti 1 remai sin the

ne brot er became a senator.

h rles A.

ary ( urphy) Ke nnedy

enne y an

i 11am; Daniel ; Charles ;

a

e;

a

seen c ildren :

lvester ; Florence;

eatrice · ad

Kathryn.
Charles A. Kennedy die
ace ,

her ho me

1th

August .24 , 1916

t

er so n , Charl es , on the ol

one- hal f mil es north of

auk Oentre .
f

i

His

f r m one

auk Centre .

I n ervi ewed : ary
nnedy
Date : September 22 , 1936
By : Dorothy H nsmann
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CORD BOOK I. PAGE 26 LI

Born June 24, 1853 in Pennsylvania

Son of J mes Kennedy and Regina Bowers
ed ugust 24, 1916
Age 63 years 2 months
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